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E L L A TJ N A

:

A

Ecijenti of tfte ^fjivteentf) CTnttmiJ

;

IN

FOUR CANTOS:

AVITH NOTES.

BY 3IARY.

DEDICATED, WITH PERMISSION,

TO

THE HOUSE OF LEIX.

" Thus whUe I trace the measure wild

" Of tales thai eharai'd iiie when a child,

*' Rude tho' lliey be, still with t!ie chimo
" Return the thouQ;hts of early time

;

•'And feelinirs rous'd in life's lirst day,

*' Glow in the line and prompt the lay.'*

Scott.

-=3GeGG^s«?>^

Dl fiLIX:

rSINTED ASO rVBUiBED BY VILLlAlf BE>RY lyRREtl, COXJLEGX'OSXEX.





PR

DEDICATION.

tN those days to which memory ever reverts " witli

<i smile or a tear," as I listened to the Peasant's

oral tale of long departed Chieftains,—I'anry ayain,

embodied the Heroes of "other days," the Maidens

of lony remembered beauty,—and the " Legend" of

Ellauna was formed.

Circumstances have induced me to offer this com-

pilement of my Youth to the public eye; and under

whose especial patronage could I so fitly place it, as

with the lineal descendants of those, whose past

atchievments first svgyested it—rvho, ivhilst they were

unrivalled in the tented field, shewed their love of

Ltearning and Religion by the many costly remains,

which time hath spared to this date to prove it ;
—

therefore to the " House of Leix" w Ellauna dedi-

cated by their

Very humble Servant,

MARY.

S)«bUn, S.'iitcmhcr 29tli, 1815,

85709?





ELLAUNA.—CVm^o First.

THE SHRINE.

W HAT sees the musing rustic now,

Amid the wreck of time ?

—

She views Kildara's cloister'd dome,

And blessed Brigid's shrine.

Its guardian meek she can perceive,

Attentive lend her ear,

—

EUauna's tale of weal or woe,

So pitliul, to hear.





ELLAUNA.

^^anto d?iv!3t.

THE SHRINE.

Jlve SPECTED Abbess, woud^st thou know

The suffering' of my days
;

Thy servant's liouis of joy or woo

Obediently I trace.

Thou didst not rule Coill-DairagJi s fane,

When first my story mov'd j( ^

)

And requiems by thy virgin train

Were sung for him I lov'd.



f ELLAUNA.

But thou hast view'd the widow's tear^

Shed o'er the trophied tomb,

Which marks the murder'd Hero's bier

For ages yet to come.

And dost with pity's tend'rest tone.

Demand this tale of fate
;

Which, Lady, to your ear alon&

I fully shall relate.

Not boastingly I speak my birth,

0*MoRE, of gentlest blood.

My sire, yet lives in princely worthy

And lives surnamed the good.

Right valiant was the chief in arm!?.

Thus Birga's knights allow ;^(
2 & 3 )

To Kilda, rich in wealth and charms^

He pledged the nuptial vow ;



THE SHRINK. 9

The pride of Byrne and Whelan's race,

Whose dwelling by the stream,

Rocks, woods, and hills, and valleys gra^e,

The poet's sweetest theme.

For there, in early Christian times,

Did pious Mogue dwell;

And there, beneath fair spreading limes,

The faithful built his cell.

A consecrated Chapel rose.

And nigh the Castle stands;

The Hermit still his name bestows

On the Lord Marcher's lands.C 4 >

May goodly trees for ever shade

And fence that holy place,

Nor sacrilegious axe invade

Where sleeps my mother's race.

3



10 ELLAUNA.

But Mar hath sunk the Whelan state-

Sir Daniel Byrne 's no more,( ^

)

Yet Teighmogue's hospitable g-ate

Shall distant heir restore.

Two daughters and a blooming boy

The lovely Kilda bare
;

The blessing-s of connubial joy

Were Arth-Mac-Conmaol's share.C ^ >

Majestic Bragela first born,

And next the blue-eyed Cahir
;

Our harper sang- my birth, may-morn.

And nam'd Ellauna fair.

But ah ! there came a weeping* hour

Prophetic of my doom
;

Dermody felt the drizzling show'r,

And ^iew'd the sudden gloom.



THE SIIRINE. Jl

Doth storms, lie riio<l, the Mny iiiMulo,

And (lull llu" natal slraiii—
Tlie Sim shall hrinhtrr vise, sweet maiJ,

And thuii due honors gain.

ISragela's darkly rolling eye

Her inward thought expressed,

And \^ell her high areh'd-brows imply

The pride which rules her breast

:

And none her funcies might restrain.

For thus our father will'd.

That all shoii'd please—and none shou'd pain

His best-beloved child.

'Sot lover cou'd her youth delight,
]

iSor \\ ou'd she deign to wed;

TJto' Baron l)old and banner'd Knight

Her beauty captive led :



12 ELLAXJNA.

But her unbending haughty soul

Preferr'd a single life,

Unsubjected to such controul,

As waits the happiest wife.

Caiiir seem'd born to rule and please,

And tho' but yet nineteen.

By all the martial sept of Leix^ ^

)

Was held in high esteem;

For lately on the eastern shore,

Mac-Murrough led the van ;( ^

)

His well-timd arrow drank the gore

Of Swart, the royal Dane.C ^

)

At Hhehaii's strongly scited fort,

We at this time sojourn'd

;

For unaware, by night, fierce Swart

Our JJonamaise had burn'd.C ^^

)



THE SHRINE. 13

As Lonl St. Michael lu^lps the foe,

O'MoRE on Rheban seiz'd

—

The BmsL'lles' lofty turrets too/**)

Th' angry Chieftain raz'd.

Nigh \vas our kinsman, Girald's court,

Ath-le-gar; with its tow'r,^ ^"^ ^

Which Orothea More had brought

To Omilcy in dow'r.

Peace came—yet Conar's kindred race

With Arty disagree ;( ^^

)

A barren pasture's bound, to trace

Sole cause for emnity,

Th' hostile bands march tow'rd the heath,

Which now opposing lay,^ ^•^

)

And rest that night their shields beneath

Awaiting dawn of day.



14 ELLAUNA.

Gl,an-Milek.e spake the words of peace,

And witli returning- day,

The herald bards Ijade discord cease

And part tli' expected fray
j

Fidl pleasant was 0'De3Ipsey's wile.

Which such success attends :(
^^ )

^' For ah! 'tis hard to reconcile

'* The foes (that once were friends.'*

And graceful stood each Chieftain's Iteirj

As lovely in their youth,

They interchange the mutual spear,

As guages of their truth,

Twi3 days, camp'd on the heath, they feast,

The golden goblets foam

—

'-

The third, the cup of concord taste.

And part well pleased for home/ ^"^ ^



THE SHRINK. i'3

Man, vain Mian ! tluis rnlcs ^^ilh [)0\\'r,

And proudly luars his state;

Bt'Vond his trlancc, ihc licavy hour

Whicli brings reversing fate.

C'ahir, deeply skill'd in Grecian lore,

Wou'd taste it at its source;

And hence ii red-cross galley bore

Him, on his destin'cl course/ ^"^^

)

At May's rich altar l>y the ford.

The priest preferr'cl a pray'r

;

That ang-el ministers mig-ht g-uard

The well beloved Cahir.

Thrice blessed Mmj ! thy fanes no more,

That like the Templars feU;( i'^ )

A sinful jMoy shall yet restore

Thv avails, old rhvmers telL



Id ELLAUNA.

In Sicily the youth arrives.

And thence to Athens sped ;

Btit, whether that he yet survives

Or numbers with the dead

No tidings e'er hath reached our ear-s

Tho' twenty years be past

Since Arty-More, with parting" tears

His worthy heir embrac'd.

Too silently did Kilda mourn

The absence of her son,

And hence o'erpast the mortal bourne

Ere ninety days had run.

I scarcely had three lustrums gain'd

AVhen my lovVl mother died ;( ^o >

And sure I cause had to be pain'd.

Of all her sex the pride.



Tlir SHRINE. 17

She died in hope's beatic state

;

But had she liv'd to knoNV

Her darling- Cahir's uncertain fate,

How g-reat had been her woe.

Saint Fraxcis, was our house's g-uide.

My gratefid ancestry

An Abbey, for his Monks supplied

In lovely Strad-Balie.C 21

)

But Brigid was my Mother's aid,

And her last dying- pray'r.

Unto the heav*nly visioned maid

Eequeath'd her soul—and Cahir.

Next Month at the seraphic shrine,

The zealous Chief with haste

Attends the rosary divine,C2-^)

Which honorcth her feast. C 23)



Barefoot—O'More, in sackcloth clad.

Presents in himible guise/' ^ )

Such off 'ring as his Jaith display'd,

And holy Hope implies.

A Silver Censor T\Tought with gold,

By Cross of Rubies crown'd;(25)

Whilst Em'raid Shamrocks fitly fold(26

Their mystic foliage round/ ^^

)

For Kiuja's soiiJ, he first vmplorM

Remission and relief

From penal fire : and deplor'd

Each sinner's mortal grief.

The mitred Abbot, bles-t my sire.

And promis'd in three dai/s,

That Kilda freed from ^' pencd Jire'*

Shoald walk the fields of ease.



THE SHRINE. lU

For Caliir lie next uddiess'cl tlie saint.

And crav'd her patronage ;

His daughters share with suited tram

This pious pilgiiniage.

Then, for our living" and oiu' dead.

Twelve Nuns chaunt Litanies

;

" Depart in pence,'' blest AValter said/ 28)

*' Whilst pray'rs, with incense rise/'

JEnd of Canto the First.





ELLAUNA.

—

Canto Second

thp: marriage.

We Sing of Wedlock's blisful bonds.

The pure delights of Love

;

We wish each Warrior's chosen fair.

As kind and true to prove.

To gallant Knight, and Lady briglit.

We give the festal cheer

;

Far hence, the deep ill-omened sigh.

And hasty gushing tear.





ELLAUNA.

^anto Accent).

THE MARRIAGE.

Here Eustace first beheld, and soon

With supplicating air

Entreats my sire, as heav'n's OAvn boon

To grant " Ellauna /«»'."

None look'd on Eustace' lofty mein

;

The Eustace' sparkling eye,(-^)

But found respect, or gave esteem j

Could heart his suit deny?



24 ELLAUNA.

And Ellaiina was all his pride

—

Too mighty bliss to last

—

Ah I little reck'd his happy bride.

What hand her joy should blast.

Our garden was as Eden fair.

Hard by the river side

—

My native lovely Birga there

Kolls swift its silver tide.

Ainid this garden's wild'red ways

Sir Eustace built a tow'r,

A refuge from the summer rays.

And call'd " my Lady's hoivrJ^

And from our nigh and splendid horn©

We hither oft retir'd.

To pass the sultry hours of noon.

Or night's pale lamp admir'd.(^^5



THE M IRRIAtiE.

T">vo yeii-i—two peatefal ycAVS Iiac! fluwri,

" On (luwiiy \\ 1iil;"s away ;"

Oar little boy just w.ilk'd alone

O/i /iis\ and my hirlh-daij.

Many a stdtely knight and danie

Were sunimon'd to the hall.

And many true retainers came

To keep our Festival.

•

To ardent Philip, and just James,

We first in Chapel paidC ^^

)

Such honour as the Martyr claims

Who ^^/aitlis'* strait paths essay *d»

Then hied we with our chosen mates.

Unto my Lady's bow'r;

For there my loving* Lord entreats

To spend the banquet hour.



26
'

^LLAXJNA.

The mimic arras dressVl the scene

With ev'ry gauxly flbw'r,

The couches velvet, faiiy green,

With roses broid'red o'er.

My robe the tint of am'ranth tii\e,( ^ ^

With glowing Znpphires brac'd ;( 33 )

A splendid Carknets varied hue

My auburn tresses grac'd.( ^4

)

Excuse those tears—alas ! the hour,

Which turn'd those ringlets grey ;

Such force had grief and terror o'er

Tliis tenement cf clay.C ^ )

The gems were pluck'd from Selini's crest;

At Siege of Cesarea :

Benisfnant William's crozier bless'd(3G)

The future Knight of Lea.



THE .MARRI,VGE. 21

And such, my Lord's loud gilts that inoni,

In honour ol" my day
;

So MiU'd his favours I' adorn.

The Matron of the May.

To give to pleasure liigher zest,.

My sister came at noon

;

The firat time e're the lovely guest

Had favor'd so our dome.

How all vidmir'd the black ey'd maid^.

Her seeming- like a queen
;

A length'd garb of gold brocade

Adds graces to her mien^

A Persian 'tire of di'monds rare,( ^"

)

Her jetty locks siuround

;

Her arms bared, as lillics faiu.

By equal bracelets bound.



28 ELLAUNA.

Cf brilliants round her iv'ry neck,

A niatcbless chain slie wears,

And brilliant were the loops which deck

The pendants at her ears.

My father on affairs of state,

Had gone to Tarah hill

;

His arm a shield in battles' heat,

His voice the Senate's will.

And his hereditary crire,(38)

As treasurer to brina*

The tribute of Lagenja fair,(3*J)

To Eire's acknowUdged king-.C ^^ )

The hard sang- Love and Hymen crown*d,

But risnig- as he paus'd,

His harp sent forth the saddest sound

That ever terror caus'd.C ^i

)



THE :m.\rriage. 29

Crifjl witty Neal, ** 1 nv.iiT d a strain,

** I toiicli'd tlie cliorcls luiskillM
;

** Got)J C'airil, take your seat a^ain,

** And soothe this pretty child,"

So soft a prelude Carril stiiig,

As nigh excited tears;

So bold an air the finale rung.

As quite dispelled our fears.

Our humbler friends, with revels light

Sport o'er the tented lawn

;

The bonfire's blaze outlasts the night,

And mocks the blushing dawn.

And now the guests in Lady's bow'r,

Perceive the rising sun;

His beams steal on the genial hour,

And warn them to be g-one.



30 ELLAUNA,

Their kind adieus to favor'd hosts,

Our courtesies engage ;

Unheeded Bragela arose

And softly spoke her page.

Unmark'd she left the festal rooms,

*Till looking to the gate,

Surpriz'd we see her ready grooms

;

Her maids and warders wait.

Ere words our wonder could express,

Bragela re-appears;

Nor longer could our speech repress,—

•

A travelling hood she wears.

We cry, O dearest sister stay,

Thou canst not leave us so

;

My bright and charming Lady, nay^

I vow, thou shult not go.



THE MARRIAGE. 31

Dili- liaiids, which hrrs had gently sciz'il,

She rasJdy fliin^ away :

Replied, and v. ihlly on us gazM,

" The bound must needs obev.'*

Equerry 'g^ainst tlie portal leans,

Where pranc'd her milk-white steed
;

She llew and grasp'd the silver'd reins.

And urg"'d his utmost speed.

Astonished, motionless we stood

At this uncommon scene

;

No cause assign'd for such a mood^

So swift her act had been.

My true love said, " orrieve not for her,

" Nov heed her discontent

;

•' Thou know'st her fashion— ant to err,

** And quickly to repent."



32 JELLAUNA.

*' Most likely an olfence slie deems

*' Our vassals' noisy mivtli j

" For recollect how siie esteems

"^The dignity of birth."

^' Lord Aylmer^s heart her nnage wears,

** 3Iethinks\ie told his flame ;(
^2

)

" And no g-ood will I fear she bears

" Unto the Saxon name."

" Rememhrst thon that Brageia,

" On Nigra's bosom swoon'd,

" E'en at the altar ; that bless'd day

*' On which our hands were joinVL'*

** Nor all our fond remonstrance, love,

" Until the yesterday ;

" Could e'er the wayward maiden move,

>' To visit Woody Lea."v«)



THE MARRIAGE. 89

"On her caprice we'll not debate;

" Your frame all lang^uitl shews :

" Come, let us to the Castle straight,

**And seek a short repose."

Onward, we to our chamber past.

But much my mind did muse

On this strang-e parting'
—

'twas the last

Which nature sadly iTies.

Kind Lady, much I fear my tale

All patience will exceed

;

Your wishes o'er my doubts prevail;,

And tempt me to proceed.

Then let me hasten o'er the nisht

Of sorrow aad of blood
;

Tho' yet I shudder to recite

Its sad vicissitude.



§4 ELLAUNA.

The second^ since Bragela's fliglit,

Comes sad and low 'ring on;

And dusky clouds obscure from sight.

The setting of the sun.

Yet most oppresive was the heat.

For not a zephyr sigh'd

:

Tho' e'en to win a cooler seat

The battlements we try'd.

IDescending thence we gaily haste

Unto the fav'red " bow'r/'

This sullen twilight hour to waste,

And scent the dew-bath'd flow'r.

A wounded raven cross'd our path
;

" Poor bird !" the Knight exclaim'd;

Low thunder muttered heav'ns wrath,

A flying owlet scream'd.



THE MARRIAGE. ^^

Our ))abe I carried in my anus

;

Time sweetly stole away

:

He slept ; and gazing- on his charms.

Two lengthened horn's delay.

" He's stole EUauna's rosy cheek/
*^

My gallant husband cried
;

** The dimpled mouth, and look so meek

•' Of my beloved bride."

" Yours," I replied, " his open brow,

" Presag-ing victory !

" And O, Sir Knig-ht you must allow,,

" He boasts your speaking- eye."

Thusjwith his arm around my waist

The moments wc employ

;

He stoop'd—he bless'd—and he embrac'cL

The dear uaconscious boy^



35 ELLAUNA.

His mantle of Aurora bri(jht,i'^^)

He listless had untied

;

His sword—the warrior's delight,

Had fallen by his side.C ^^

)

A darker shadow cast the door

:

He started from his seat

;

And instantly—Almighty pow'r !

Lay gasping at my feet!

He spoke, I knelt his words to hear.

But Oh, they were his last

!

His dying accents reach'd my ear

Like winter's chilling blast.

His noble spirit burst its chains,

And wing'd its flight iway

From earthly woe, and earthly pains,

To realms of endless day.

Eitd of Canto the Second,



ELLAUNA.— Gt«/o Thinl

THE WIDOWHOOD.

O'ER tlic bier of the stately.

The ai-dent and brave,

Wails tlie harper, who lately

Blithe melodies gave

—

<' Lo ] his Knighthood evinces

<' Each banner that flies;

*' Fairest daughter of princes

« How woful thy sighs."

*' Surely branches of gloiy

" Such stem shall send forth;

*' And time's fiiture story

" Emblazon their worth."

" The spoils of dark Selim see

" Grace Eustace ever !

<* Shall the stone of his fame be

« Forgotten ? Never !"





ELLAUNA.

CTanto 'i^!)iitJ*

THE AVIDOWHOOD.

Xjady, you sigh; but wlieu you kuow.

What yet remains beliind,

You well will guess what M-eight of woe

Lies heavy on my mind.

The dawning of the day had broke

Upon our sadden'd plain,

When thrilling screams of hoiTor 'woke

Me, to a sense of pain,



40 ELLAUNA.

From my deadly swoon I gazed.

And feebly lean'd to hear;

My baby, weeping, sore amazM,.

—

Struck on tJte mat/m's ear.

My love's gash'd bosom next I meet

His hand in mine was clasp'd

;

And BrANNO howling at his feet,

1 saw—and I relapsed.

Sorrow streamed from every eye.

Terror blanched each cheek

;

Whilst not a trace remain'd whereby

The nmrderer to seek.

Four weeks my reason weakly reigns

Queird by the sad event:

Biy father plac'd the dear remains

Beneath this monuments ^^ )



Tin: WIDOWHOOD. 41

l^it, all! his ^* bloodjjouts" yet distaiii

Unto this ])i-esciit hour
;

Nor mortal art can wash them clean,

Fiom off the fatal floor.C ^' )

Ohl Colman the Augustine Frere,

My friend and chaplain dear,

By words of ''faith,'' by fast, and prafr,

Allay'd my mental fear.

But, never liave I* left the bow'r

Since that disastrous night,

I count the changing' seasons o'er,

Where last he bless'd my sight.

Nor Knight, nor Lady entertaia'd -,

Nor viewed my father's house

—

His visits only are maintain'd -

None else my heart allows.



42 ELLAUNA.

Save, that perennially I come

The sacred lamp to trim •/ -^ )

To watch a night the Eustace tomb

;

And tell my beads for him. •

You saw the mourner from flie gmtej

And hasten'd to relieve
;

And here since matin hour hath sat

And listen'd to my grief.

And oft your interposing words

To Paradise led on
5

And now, an earthly joy affords.

Enquiring for my son.

He grew beneath kind Colman's care.

So learned, just, and wise.

That from Ardmachias' College rar^,

He bore the golden prize.



THE WIDOWHOOD. 43

At soventccn, he vowM :i \o\v,

15(^(^n(l nic tu coutroiil,

His Uncle's doulitlul laic to know,

The })uri)ort of his soul.

** Shall I," cried he, *' be Arty's heir;

u Perchance O'MoRE a slave !

*' Perish the villain thought, 'twou'd bear

" Fitz-Eustace to the grave/'C^^)

*' Three years, I've sworn by Holy-Rood,

*' In quest of him to roam
;

*' The watchful providence of God

*' Will lead me safely home."

** Reverend Colman, dry that tear,

- " And at your natal place,

** Unto the Sainl, whose name you bear^

" A stately Church I'll raise.''



44 ELLAUNA.

** Doubtless mother, I'll return,

" And I'll return well sped
;

*^ For never had he cause to mourn,

" Whom truth and justice ItiV

I press'd the mind-ennobled boy

More closely to my breast

;

I wept, yet felt a mother's joy

At honor's Jdf/h behest.

And hope as if from heav'n obtain'd,

Hath o'er my mind prevail'd

;

Tho' eighteen moons have slowly wan'd,

Since gallant Rowland sail'd.

And cheeringly it bids me trust

A prosperous event,

For he who rules with judgment just

In mercy will relent. . ^



Tin: M'iDOWHuoD. 43

Now fitly Liuly do you ask,

*' lUinuiiis the Ktrnc uiikiiowu'.'"

The (luCstioii iiHtt ; how sad the task,

The ha[)U'Ss truth to own.

But vainly since that scene of woe.

My sire, with all his pow'r,

Hath sought the arm that struck the bhnr

And marr'd uiy sunmier bo^\'r.

And oft my son with pious care,

Invok'd the pow'r divine

To listen to an Orphan's pray'r.

And yield his foe and mine.

Yet saintly Abbess, thou sJiaU hear.

Confided to your breast.

That, which unto a mortal ear.

Hath never been express' d.



40 ELLAUNA.

My sister's cliiefest fav'red maid

Was Nigra, once a slave

Whom Florence More, the late crusade

Baptiz'd, ill Jordan's wave :

When wounded by a pagan snare,

A tedious death in store ;C -^^ )

Unto our Isle, w ith christian care.

His proselyte he bore.

—

And sure if Daemons e'er can boast

A power o'er our da} s,

'Twas then, the Qvily Arab cross'd

The stately porch of Leix.( ^^

)

She was a fiercely temper'd wretch

;

Tho' strange it be to tell.

Her influence o'er Bragela sucli,

She rul'd her at her will.



TlIC >VIDOVVII(HH>.

Foi-oivc yonr servant's lui^'rin'j,' tal«',

Unwilling" to disrlose

Aiiothir liuiiu-— wliicli must reveal

The autlior of her woes.

In my third month of widowhooil,

When cahn to fate resion'd,

My nurse's son before me stood

—

An hunibU", prudent hind :

The subject matter of his words

Dear Lady, I repeat

:

He liv'd as keeper of the herds

At Rliebans southern gate.

A covered path; an Tron-door,

Mv father's secret wav
;

From vulgar gaze high trees secure,

Alone he kept the key.

17



4S ELLATTNA.

From the exterior court tliis led

Unto the Commons-road
;

And in this court the '' Barhar'' steed

Was g-en'rally bestow'd.

The time was more than ev'ninjr 2rc*

A female voice he heard
;

And T^igra with pale Bragela

As presently appear'd.

" Fear not my arm,'* the vile one said,

" This Skein is sure and bright

;

" And he that scorn'd the fairest maid,

** Sees not asfain the lii'ht."

*^ Tlie llcil Roan, swifter than the wind,

.

^' Flies with my guiding liaiid ;C
''-

)

" And such disguise have I designed

** As policy hath plaini'd/*
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** With wine I liavc so (Imgg'd his groom,

" With iiledg'es to \oiir licullh,

** Tii.it hi'll ne'er miss the trusty lloun

" 'Till I return the stealth."

•' Thro' woods and thro' the ui^ht I "o,

" None over will mistrust,

*' The arm which aim'd the steady blo\r,

" Like your resentment just."

" With the morning- comes ywir sire,

** My g-reat reveng-e to mar,

** The secret key wou'd tlien require,

" Committed to your <;are."

"The Eustace^ in his bow'ry leu,

" Shall lie full cold e'er then
;

" No more, my child, to injure thee,

** Or such perfection pain."
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*' Cease Birga's Lilly, weep not so

" Quick! tliro' the Iro)i Door,-—
** The fittest tidings of voiir foe

" Come with the midnight hour !"

This cruel plot o'erheard indeed

By Ansey's faithful son,

He swiftly, hut with bootless speed,

To shew our danger run :

The way was long—hy night o'ertae'n—(
^^

Led by an errant blaze.

Arising from the woody fen,( ^^ )

O'er which he pathless strays.

He reached not then our castle walls,

Until the morning light

Dispell'd what yet poor Conall calls,

A dsemon, or a sprite.
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'Twns my iii'j)alit'iit follower's claim

Aroiis'd our nK ([liiig' trains :

llt> urj^'d last i^v'niiig's boding dream,

jiut farther proul refrains.

J>) " Bcriiftn Ecmi" Doiiel sware,

O'er ten the bridge was dra^\n,

The l)o\\man set, and Eustace there

Stood, pointing- to the lawn.

His wraith surely Doiiel keiui'd.

For all about that hoiir,C ^^ )

The master kind—the gen'roiis friend

Lay welt'ring in his gore.

3Iy Ddlta heard the Bansliie cr}(^<^)

Just at the witching time;

Yet decm'd it but a lullaby( ^" )

And llowland's fretful chime.
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My women in the gall'ry sate,

O'erwearied fell asleep
;

When Conall knocking- at the gate,

Awaken'd them to weep.

—

The anti-room lay open still,

And cold, alas ! the bed
;

Uncertain fears their hosoms fill.

All to the garden sped

:

The mystery which met their eyes,

The hind cou'd well explain
;

But wisely o'er his secret sighs,

*Till I cou'd share his pain,

I bound him quick by Brigid''s shine,(^)

By wond'rous CoIumbkille,i ^^ )

By Patrick's staff, that gift divine,

To guard our secret still .( ^o

)
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'T\\oir(l <(uil( li;i\t' rnit iTiy lather's liciiit,

Sori' gricx iiil; lor liis son,

Tlie direst tidings to impart

By parent ever knonn.

Ijnt lonii'er I oou'd not conceal

My gnilt, (if ij-uilt,) from tliee
;

But holv (l;>me ! your lower'd veil

Reproaches tacitly.

Her tearful eyes Ellamia rais'd,

2^)10 knights the aisle approach'd

;

The g'ems which on their vesture bla/'d,

Their dig-nities avouch'd.

To the high Altar on they pass'd,

Thrice huuihly kiss'd the ground ;

And thrice heav'n's type of love embrac'd

With reverence profound.
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Then rising, tmn'd to ByigiiVs shrine^

When swift as parting light,

The glad Ellauna's arms entwine

The younger, graceful knights

/ cannot paint the mother s tear,

How pensively she smil'd ;

Whilst leaning on tlie father s bier

She bless'd their only child.

She felt her brother's warm embrace.

Yet look'd w ith doubtful eyes :

Stood you in a spectator s place

^

You needs wou'd sympathize.

But language nature oft denies

To scenes resemhliny this
;

Alike to Fate's extremities,

Or overwhelming bliss.

End of Canto the Thirds



ELLAUXA.— Ooj^o Fourth.

THE CONFESSION.

JDOST f/ton Iirar St. Francis^ bell,

Merry, merrily ringing:

Or hcars't tlu)n the organ swell

And Bridas vestals singing.

Look'st thou on Lagenia's smile,

He)- MoRF.'s return proelaiming;

Or views't thou Siti)it Mari/s aisle,

With sacred torches beaming,

Snlcrns knights, a goodly train.

With solemn pomp advancing

;

Or each maid, and ev'ry swain

On Leix' lair meadows dancing,

Regard'st thou yon hallow'd gift.

The gH'teful chieftain proving ;

Listen'st thou to contrite shrift.

Heavenly pity moving.

But if the name

Of Erin's fame,

Did never yet entrance thee,

Thou'rt like to blame

The rural dame.

Who gave the reins to fancy.





ELLAUNA.

Canto d^ouilfj.

THE CONFESSION

Flight circiunstaiices either g-ave

Of their adventures past

;

But thus 'tis ever with the hrave,

Of self to speak iu haste.

Young llowlaml sought Messina's port,

Mac Arty, sail'cl from thence
;

One month, where strangers much resort.

His partial residence.

H
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PreparVl next tide to quit the bay.

And viewing' carelessly

A brig ncM^ anchored at tlie ciuay,

A Dervise caught his eye.

A somethinoT more than he coiiVl nanir.

Attracted still his gaze ;

The Dervise with no better claim.

As cm-iously sm-veys.

Such looks nmst needs to converse lead 5,

Ileav'n's favor on him shone,

Who thus in safety, and with speed,

Had brought his Uncle home.

Calsir said, *' I've little to discuss ;

" At Athens 1 delay'd,

—

^^ One evening at Areopagus

<« Too late I rashly stay'd."
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" Four Ttmis j)n:itL's piuiuu'd Jiic,

" And to tlicir vessel horc
;

" As siuldeiilv |>iit ouL to .sc:^,

*' And reacli'd tln.ii- ii;iti\i' blioie."

*' For eiolitcen years need I relate

" Tlie suffering's I endur'd
;

** An action, trifling* now to state,

" My liberty proenr'd."

** Tl»e meeting- with my youthful friend,

** For aye njy bosom warms
;

" His gen'rous thoughts my thanks transcend,.

" And past expression cliarms."

*' The gifts of lieaven on Jiis iiead^

*' Encrease and mnltiplv
;

** ^o yesterday my fallier laid

" Hib blessing equally."
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" To-day I came in duty bound,

" My honiag-e here to pay
;

** And thus my dear EUaima found

" A pilot to her lea."

" Bragela bears a downcast eye

Cahir farther wou'd have spoke,

But like to life's last parting sigh

Upon the audience broke

:

A female form sigh'd thus profound.

Her gown of sable baize,

A linen coif her temples bound.

And half conceal'd her face.

—

*' As by the hand of justice led

** To fill my cup of woe,

" Those whom I've injur'd most," she said,

" Shall learn their latent foe."
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*' ^ our ha/tify Ladv, '.uid voni- iiiKn,

" 3Ti/ cotil'cssion \\ lit thou dc in'ii

*' 111 cliiirity to licar."

" Beliold the daugiiter of O'MoRE,

** Tims lowly bends to thcc;

** Her trespasses to iinii)l»er o'er,

" And crave your clemency."

** Chaste maiden, how shall I begin,

—

** And I have much to say
;

** Thon knowest nought of gudt like mine

"To lead the heart astray."

** Whilst with pure celestial flame,

** Thy sacred bosom glows
;

" Thy maker's })raises all the theme

*' Thy seraph thought allows."
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" Tlie deadly sin of pride s excess^

" Hatli never discompos'd :

" Thou'rt fair, bnt all thy ha])pines.s

" Lay not in beauty's boast." .

" Full many suitors sought my hand,

" But still they were denied
;

" Nor wealth, nor pow'r, nor high command

** Cou'd satisfy my pride."

'* But ah ! the scorners fate to prove

"- E'en to its utmost care
;

" " Too soon alas ! I learn'd to love,

—

" " To love and to despair."
"

" The knig-ht my sister's charms preferr'd

;

*' Her youthful heart his own
;

" Their wishes met my sire's accord,

*' And Hymen made them one."
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*' [iOii!^- I iiiourmd ; i>l liiii;tli coufKlc

" Me to ii cupt'iM' wcihIi,

"To i\ ir i);issioiis all uUu'd
;

" SIk; uv'/d a p;oiiii>t revenge."

»' Say will it llu belief obtain ?

" Can it be understood ?

" 1 shar'd witii her the sin of Cain,

" And shed a brother's blood l"

•' Repentance truly came that ninlil,—
*' Alas ! the bloody skein,

' That marshals aye to mental sight

" Triumphant Satan's reign '.'*

*' And quite estrang'd my bosom's peace

" Since the detested time ;

" A daughter ot the House of Lcix

*' Dese ' : > a criuic."
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" Tho* yearly penance I jjerfonn

" Around the Baptist's fomit,( *'»'

'• .1// for the soul / sent forlorn,

*' Uiishriv'd, to its accompt.'*

'' One pang- *till now my heart was spar"

** By yonder mourner *s vow -,

" But o]i ! when e'er that youth appear'd,

'* I felt God knoweth how !"

" Th' ill-Starr cl Nigra quickly fell,

" Self-smitten in despair ;

" Her conscience pictur'd fortli an hell,

** Beyond her strength to hear."

' Obedience to my father's will,

" Who mourn'd an absent son,

*' Bound me unto his presence, *till

" Kind heaven led hiiii home."
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'' O ! little thong-lit that brother dear,

*' From yesterday s embrace,

*' To-day to see me suppliant here,

*' His princeli/ line's disgrace."

" Our Cliipftain thinks with off'ring meet

" I come, his grateful vow,

*' Which personal diseased feet

" Forbid him to bestow."

" Untouch'd b)*^ my polluted hands,

*' (I durst not e'en behold,}

" Bless'd by the Pope, this box contains

" A chalice beaten gold.

" Cahir-Mac-More, be it your trust

" His sorrows to assuage,

" When he shall learn his former boast

" Dishonor'd so his asfe."
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*' For here I saw the comely kniglit,

" And here he lieth h)vv;

" Here I renounce the world's deliirht

*< For Brigid's strictest vow :"

*^ And here before" her holy shrine

'* I sever thus my hair ;(
^^

)

*' To deprecate the wrath divine

" I give those jewels rare."

" These keys will yield my robes full store,

** Their splendor once my pride j

** And I endow with all my dow'r,

*' The concent weal beside."

" Then may a sinner urge a boon,

" From thee, sweet sanctity !

" And gain the veil to-morrow noon,

" And holy sanctuary.",
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** If i;'.*,' llie t;i-.icioiis Abhcss ,«saitl,

** Sljou'd l)t' (lie BisliopVs will,

** It shall he mine, iiiiha|)[)'y maid!

" Thy wishes to iulHU."

She mov'd, «« Ellaima now I kneel

" Thy pardon to receive
;

" As proof ot" htav'n's absolving seal,

" Pronounce, I do forgive."

And who a pardon might deny

To penitent so frue,

Or chase the tear from pity's ey^

Which witnessed fheir adieu!

Hosrnna ! loud the organ rais'd.

The vesper rites beg-un

;

Into the choir Bragela pass'd,

M ith the superior Nun,
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The vigil watch' cl—the morning came

;

The solemn act is o'er :

And 3Jisericordia was the name

Henceforth Bragela bore.

The page and warden of " the bowW*

Expect the mourner home,

And keep their gviard that mid-day liour.

Within the fatal room.

A brightness, hrifjhter than the Sun,

Swept swiftly o'er the floor;

When lo ! the *' hloodyouls''' quite were gone,

And were beheld no more

!

Just as the noble Bragela

Breath'd forth her holy vows,

The traits of guilt were cleans'd away

By her celestial spouse.
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One year, heart-stnicken, Arty bore

His agg'ravated grief
;

The ne.rt, the weary strife was o'er;

Jn death he found relief.

And shCf whom blind indulgence led

To such a fearful close,

The self-same hour her spirit fled

Where penitents repose.

Cahir wed with Rhoda Conar, bland,

A daughter of his friend's

;

And still to bless their native land

Their endless line disteuds,( ^^ )
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Marian, with the golden hair,

The grace of Ullin's halls,

Hed-handed witty Nial's heir.

His bride Lord Eustace calls.

Entomb'd beneath New-Abbey spire,

Which rose as Rowland vow'd,( ^^

)

Their effigies for them reqtiire

Your orison to God

!

Kemov'd to silver Slaney's banks.

Strong tow'rs Great Eustace rear'd,(<55>

And high amidst baronial ranks

His blazon'd shield appear'd.

But valor'^s worth and valor's deeds,

A varying title bears
;

And such the fortune which succeed»

To noble Rosval's heirs.C ^6)
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Ellaim;i, saw an liimdrcd years

The glories of her house ;

Her grandson's cliildron bore lior hoarsr.

And laiil iur by lur spouse.

At village hcartlis such themes prevail

As " olden time''' affords
;

And such the legendary talc

A simple dame records.

lEnd of Canto the Foinih.
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NOTES TO CANTO THE FIRST.

Note 1.

Thou didst not tide Coill-DniragKs fane,

When Jirst my story viov'd.,

Coill-Dairagh^—(Kildare) from Coillf a wood, and

Dair^ an oak. TTii&once famed residence of tlie Druids*

gives name to tlie town, bishopric, and fertile County of

Kildare, in the province of Leinstcr ; in this town was

formerly a famous Nunnery, founded by Saint Brigida,

A. D. 48t ; nearly at the same time Conlcth formed a

society of Monks, under the Augustine rule : both

Nuns and Friars were placed by St. Patrick under the

guidance of the holy Brigid, for thus her legend asserts

—th(2 Abbot to l)c appointetl l)y her siifTrage, wliich

right descended to her successors ;—from the great do-

nations of land and money bestowed on this young

princis^i, and for the bettor government of the many

churc'ics which the newly converted Irish had built in

her neighbourhood, she created the Bishopric of Kildare,

«ia1 appointed Conleth the first Bishoj^—Elder—Comoro
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batij or mitred Abbot, as this dignity was at that time

indifferently called. A successor of Conleth's, was

JNaitJifraich, Ibrmerly servant to this saintly maiden,

but raised by his sanctity to this high office.

Those convents which were only separated by the

Cathedral have been long in ruins; except the choir

which is kept in repair for diviiie service according to

the ritual of the Church of England ; and the bishop-

ric also maintains its place Again, the annals of the

four masters assert'that the Convent owed its foundation

to Brigitta, born at Nerica in Sweden, and she and her

Nuns unheard of before the year 1360. In the church-

yard is a fine old tower.

Note S and 3.

Thus Birga^s knights allaiv,

Birga's knighlSy—The Birga or Barro'vc, or the Great

River, rises in the Slicve-bloc?n mountains in Queen's

County, and flowing with silently cncrcasing waters

through the greater part of the province of Leinster,

bearing on her silver waves many a stately boat of

costly freightage, forms a junction with its sister streams

the Suir and the Nore, near the bay of Waterford, in

the province of Munster, and thus the fair re-union

gains the ocean : these three lovely Rivers are particu-

larly remarkable, springing from the same source, im-
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nifdiatfly antl ^vi(k•ly separating, and tlnis meeting

again ere tlicy (inaliy disappear. The Harrow is also

called liitj^a—Emhln—Abhan ov Evan, from the latter a

beautiiul Abbey, five miles from Kildare, takes its name,

being called Monastet-Abhan or Mvnaster-Evati, signi-

fying the monastery on the River ; it was founded by

Dermid (JDempscij of Hy-JnlUa, and dcdicatcil to St.

Mary, a. d. 1 18j. This building was also imputed to

a society of Monks from ]Munster, hence tlie name

Evan or South-man;—we read that before Dermid's

time it was called De-Rosca-Ballc, or the town on the

wet meadow. In the troubled times in the year 1 64- 1,

Adam Loftus, Viscount Ely, held the high court of

Chancery in the great haU of the monastery, which

remains to this vcrij day, lined with Iri^h Oak, and

forming a part of that noble mansion now called Moore

Abbey^ in the County Kildare. Queen Elizabeth

granted this Abbey with the other possessions of those

Cistersians to one of her captains, Lord Moore, now

Marquis of Drogheda.

Knights,—Curadhs or Curats ; Knights were also

caked Finne, a word implying commander of Uie pro-

vincial militia of Ireland; a body of warriors yaryrt/«t'f/,

centuries before the christian asra : these legions were

called Cathas, each Catli contained 3,000 men, officers

included; each province (or Kingdom) maintained,

or when occasion pressed, could furnish seven legions or
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21,000 men, capable of bearing arms, beside each

chieftain's peculiar Cath. None were admitted into

into the selected provincial Cath, but men of large

stature, without the least deformity in their limbs'; they

should he scholars—informed in poetry and history

—

perfect in the use of the sword, the javelin, and the

sUng—and so active that each soldier should clear at

once a wall as high as himself^ or run under the branch

of a tree as low as his knee : it was sueh men as those

that Tinne-Mac-CorJiall (Fingal, the hero of Ossian)

k'd to battle ; it was with such allies that the Pictish

monarch repulsed the Roman legions ; and witli the aid

of many of the lineal descendants of those long departed

-^v'orthies, Wellington conouered !

Of their Finnes or Curadhs, Knight commanders,

we shall now speak :

—

Lughda-Laim-Dearg, or Lvida of

the red hand, (from laim hand, and dearg red) a prince

©f the line of Heber or Nial, to whom this appellation

was given, from the many bloody and successful battles

which he had ou to secure to himself the throne,

a circumstance which from the nature of tlie govern-

ment too often stained the royal annals of Ireland.

This Luda, in memorial of his victories, instituted the

Hurad-na-ruiad, or the champions of the Red Branch,

er more properly the Red Hand : those heroes of Ulster

vere in their day accounted the most powerful and

Taliant waiTiors of the western world ; the Fileas or
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Bards celebrate tliose Kiiii;liis, ^o early a> llic year oOV'y,

tlie ^^blooilt) han<V^ is yet the armorial bearing oi" tbe

posterity of Luda. His lineal lulr is the pre.-^enl I'.arl

O'Neill, Shanes Castle, County Antrim.

The Leimter Knijrhts are of a later ilate—to another

of the Hehercan princes the Ctirads-na-muincc, or tlie

Knights of the golden collar, owe their origin : they

wore a golden chain, their corslets were of gold, a

crescent of pure ductile gold ornamented their helmet*

in front, and their s\\H)rd-hiIt» were of thesamcprceiouu

metal. Such are the Bardic representations of the

Knights of Leinster ; and indeed the many gokkn

crowns, rich swords, silver shiekls, &c. «?cc. found ia

many parts of the Kingdom yield evident proofs of

Erin's former splendor—the book of Munster says tliat

the prince who installed those Knights was henceforth

called Muin-ncamh^ from 3Iuince, which signifies a

collar of gold. We do not hear of any regular cavalry

in Ireland, 'till about 150 years before the time of

Conary the Great, during whose reign of thirty years,

Christ was born ; at which time the Island enjoyed a

profound and long-unknown period of peace.

Note i.

On the Lwd Marclicr's lands,

M'Tch-'n or Marrschalle,—n name of office, importing
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commander of the warriors of a district, now gcncrallf

used as a title of honoi-, and called Marquis^

Note 5.

The i^ride of Bijrne and ]V}idan\ race,

Byrne and Whelan^—the descendant of Sir Matthew,

or Sir Audeon (Owen) Wliclan, is respectably settled

in the Co. Carlow, in the person of Pilsworth Wheliin

of Rath. Sir Matthew or Sir Walter Whelan lived in

Teighmogue, at the period of the battle of Worcester;

and to some of the Cavaliers who fled to Ireland,

wounded, dispirited, and deprived of fortune in the

Royal cause, their castle afforded a safe asylum. The

estate passed shortly after, I think by piu'chase, to their

kinsman Byrne: about the middle of the 18th Century,

Sir Daniel and Lady Byrne went to reside in England,

on the death of their only son Charles, who lies buried

beneath a white marble stone in the chancel of Teigh-

mogue Church, aged 9 years, the date (as I remember)

174-2. This fair manor is now possessed by the Mar-

quis Lansdowne.

Teigh, (pronounced Tee) an house, Mogitc an appel-

lative from the hermit,—hence J'cighmogue, or the

Ho2ise of Mogue^ which is one mile from the village of

Stradbally in Queen's County, and three fiom Teigh-

mahoo or Timahoe, where is a small town, and the ruins
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of a Cuttle and Cliiircli, with a monastery also imiiutcil

to Stiint Moi^iK', and wlticli i^ivos name to the Lo'dship

of Timihnp : a few paces from these ruins stands a

Stately ohl roinul tower.—Tlic L'arl CastWiavcn in his

memoir, notes a great battle fought at Timachoo^ the

6th Oetober, \C)^2,—ai which time his Lordship com-

manded the cavalry of the " Kilkenny/ ConfedcraicC

under General Preston ; his opponent that day wa"!

Colonel Monk, afterwards Duke of ^/ic'wwr/e', comman-

der of the Parliament forces, and then returning froni

succouriniT tlic besiegers of Ballvnakill Castle distant

four miles : the Earl was victorious, and the Parliamen-

tarians vpere defeated with great slaughter.

This Lordship of Timahoe, with the annexed barony

of Stradbally, are the possessions of Thomas Cosby, Esq.

whose magnificent mansion " The Hall" forms part of

of the scenery surrounding " lovclij Stradbal/j/" h,o

celebrate for " healthy air—green groves—-and pretty

maids."

KoTE 6-

n^cre Arth'MaC'Conmaors share,

Arth'Mac-Conmauli—Arthur, son of the Prince of Chisfi;.

'Note 7.

By all the martial Sept of Lc.'x,

Sept of Leix^—about a. m. 25 IG, the Caths of the
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King of Minister, made an irrnplion into llie domini-

ons of Arth}j-Chncorh, King cf Leinster, and sorely

distressed him. Lavhracli or Loiscah Ccand Mar,

{Lois O'More) of the race of Ir, hisisrnan antl Gener-

alissimo to the King, brouglit up his own Cath, (for he

was Finne or Knight-commander of a Legion) in snch

good time as totally to change the fortnne of tlie day;

—

this battle began at Ath-le-jrtr—Ath-re-dan—or Ath-le-

gar, (Athy) crossing the Barrow, the Mamonians, or

men of Munster gave way, pursued by the victors as

far as Aims-righ, (Ossory) where the SoutJwien, weary

and discomfited, fled in every direction : Arthy-Chuclwrb

generously rewarded Lois, by bestowing on him, in ad-

dition to his other possessions, the Principality through

which he had driven the enemy, to be from him for ever

denominated Ijcix^ (the present Queen's County) he

and his successors were by patent declared hereditary

treasurers of Lagcnia, (Leinster) they were to be of

tlie Privy Council—and to have the fourth seat next

the King—Seven of this line were always to be of th«

King's body guards—the Prince of Leix was also to

support 150 select men, who were to have the jhonor of

leadinfii; on every attack, and of formins; the rere in

every retreat. O'More was also lord of several fortified

holds, in the present Counties of Kildare, Wexford,

and Carlow; many Knights licld their Castles ew y^o^

from the clieif of Leix. I could not pursue the sports
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of my cliiklliooci, or waiuicr over lIic vale of my nali-

vity, luit the ready peasant could inl'uriii me ulic-ro

O'MouE had pierced the hostile ranks, or point to

Mliere his 'slaughtered Ibemeii lay. The race are still

highly respectable, having good possessions in Queen's

County, tar short indeed of their former splendor, but

in the \{:vy midst of their ancient territories—wliat a

lesson did I thus carl}' learn on " the mutability of

human life ?"

The representation of the " House of LcLr'" exists in .

the ])ersons of Arthur Moore of Lambcrton, and '^

Il^wrv M»<)ro»of Cremwgan, in the Queen's County,

Esqs.—Whilst these sheets were in the press—October,

1815—we arc concerned to narrate of Cremoriran;

That Henry, son of Ir, lies in the narrow house;

Auil this rude rosary the niiiistrci o'er hiui tiirows^

A iiifl iVom Lci\.

How stalely was his port,

Foriii'J for noble dariny
;

And none in regal court

li'er exceli'd his bearing'.

Ills eyes—his eyes of blue,

Were like the morning gleaniin»

On (low rets wet with dew,

Clir\ital lustre streaming:

Evil net their rays!

II.

Hi.s gently lemper'd mind

Like south'rn breezes blowin;,',

Benevolent and kind,
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Deli3lite(l in well-iloing',

Ami bless'd iiis day.

His heart was i'«?o;-',« owti.

Ji'S monarch's was liis bran.'!

;

Anu deaf his native Ir.nd

To Erin's lojal son,

* K'i'Jf memoirs, } As prov'd in bMlc fray.^

I'/ys.

nr.

We'll sit where Rod'rick's line

S)eei)s 'uealtt Hit- dark ^rey stone/

And tales ol' " olden lime,"

And glorious deeds n late:

Wl.iist to the Ceanhr's loud himent

Tlie low strung' harps rei)!y,

AtuI choral voices yield asaeut

With plaintive ixielody,

For him that's gone !

But in c'rele never ending

Shall stand his " house of /uj;?f,"

And oays and Inurels blending,

Shall grace young io/.s'. name.

And crown his manly state.

Note 8.

Mac-MurrougJi led the van,

Mac-Murrojfgh—or Mac-Murchad, King of Leinstcrj

their peculiar ro3'al domain was named Hy-Jcinselaf

their chiel t nvn Carman, (now Wexford) with [nume-

rous other fortifications to protect their boundaries from,

their neigh' o ir Kings. At Caiher-longh, (Carlow) a

noble castle reared its massive walls, the stately guardian

of the Barrow, here a considerable river,—this Castlp

was uninjured by time, save that it was unroofed and.
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ilismaiiilcd Uy Cromwell's troojis ;—a prrfi'Ct fliglit of

^toiie stq)s k(l lo tlie lofty battlements, 1 have walked

tlieni nearly round, and if niemory docs not err, I un-

derstood tliat they were nine feet thick,— I know that a

laroe Wolf Dog and a <;rcat Russian Pointer that ac-

coi;i])anied us had full room to gambol about.

Jiinuary lb 1 1, a Gentlennm on whose ground the

Castle stood, intending to re])air and reside therein

—

the unskilful workmen in cleariii;^ away the rubbi.-li un-

dermined the foundation, and in an instant this /imC"

honored monument of glory fell ! as if in scorn of other

weapon than the warrior's brand—of other iinnate than

its princely founder.

The descendant of the Kings of Leinstcr is Waller

Cavenagh of Burris Castle, in the County Carlow, Esq.

Note 9.

His "Jodl-iinCd arrorv drank the gore

Of Swart the royal Dane,

A "iicll-timed arroxi) should reach its mark in a [second

of time—a bow's weight was from fifty to an hundred

jitounds; an arrox.v's Jlight fi-om 333 to 556 yards. The

Irish Youth studied Archery from 7 to 21 years of age.
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KoTK 10.

At Hhchau^s strojigly scited forty

W^ at this time sojoiiriUdy

HJiehan^—a beautifully situated rum on the banks of

the Barrow, about two miles from Athy and County

Kildare, once a fortified Cit}^, but so long destroyed

that tradition scarce can trace it—however the Castle

was held en foqf from O'More by the Lord St. Michael,

a contemporary and friend o^Strongbo'ao's; butreassumed

by the Prince on the supposition that the Baron had

assisted the Ostemen of Dublin in an irruption into

Leix, the next townland which had formerly a Castle,

adjoining to this Lordship of Rhehan, was also held by

this Saxon, and still retains the name of Castle Michael.

Note 11.

Our Donamaise had hurn'd,

Donamaise,—this grand memorial of ancient power

stands on a rock, two miles north of Maryborough, the

chief town of the Queen's County ;—there are many

traditions relative to the time of its building, or of its

destruction—it is generally imputed to Lois, the friend

of Arthy-Chiicorh, who called it after himself, \Duin-ui~

Ijoise, or the fortress of Lois, but now-a-days always

called Donamaise.
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Laviscagh—Loiseah—or Loi.< appears lo lia\ l" bron a

favorite familv name IVoiii the days of the celehratcd

T'innc\ Laincach I/jis— i. c. Lois, Knight-cnminaiuler

of the Leinster militia.

NoTG 12.

The BoiscUcs loftij turrets too,

Boissclles,—their Castle Kilberry, a little below Rhe-

ban, on tlic opposite shore of the Barrow ; liere dwelt

a Norman Knight,—the name is lost—the place a

shapeless ruin.

Note 13.

Atk~le-gar "joith its twjccr,

Aih-le-gar, Ath-le-jar, or Atli-rc-clan^ (Athy) oi- (lie

town on the Great River ; once a fortified ami still a

good town, on the banks of the Barrow, County Kil-

dare: this town with the manor and adjoiiiiug Castle

of Woodstock, Dorothea More, daughter to 0']More,

brought in dowry to Girald, 7th Baron Offalcy ; as

now enjoyed by his heir Augustus Frederick Duke of

Leinster ; the Black Castle, now the County goal, was

the defence of the bridge—here are the I'emains of two

or three religious houses which ()'^u»rcE cither built or

liberally endowed. Few strangers who visit Atiiy, but

are made acquainted with the following circumstance

—

The castle of AVoodstock accidcntallv took fire—the
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son of Orothea for a moment was forgotten, the terrified

domestics recollecting him, flew to the grand staircase,

and beheld the Nurse perish in attempting to descend
;

all concluded that the infant had shared her fate—on

regaining the court they heard a strange noise, and

looking upward to an angle of the tower which had

escapedthe flames, they saw a large favorite Baboon, with

the heir of OfFaley in her arms, and clanking her chain

for aid; a ladder was placed, and Fitz-Girald was

safely restored to his despairing parents : the chief of

OflPaley in remembrance of the signal deliverance of his

heir, had enwoven on his banners a Baboon, chained

proper, which continues to this day the armorial distinc-

tion of that illustrious house—Woodstock survives the

shock of time, and is inhabited by a Gentleman's family.

Note 14.

Peace came, yet Collar's kindred race

With Artij disagree,

O'Connor Falgia, a chieftain of Ossory, aliin lo

O'MoRE ; their territories joined, and their boundaries

were often disputed: O'Connor hath still an liereditary

property in Ossory. Note—both upper and low; r Os-

sory are now included in die Queen's County, and

upper Ossory still gives an inheritance and Earldom to

its ancient chietTuin, Mac-Ghiolla-Phadrig, (Mac-Gil'«

Patrick) now Fitxpatrick, Earl of Upper Ossoiy.
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Note 15.

TIC hostile bands march tcyaird the heath

IVhich iioic opposing Iotj^

2'hc Heath, or Jlathren, (tlie Icrn wild, or wold) a

large Common at the foot of the rock of Doiuuiiaise,

once part of the domain of that grand forlilicalion.

Note 16.

Fnll-pleasant ivas G'Dempsci/s ivile,

Which such success attends,

O^Dempsej/,—Lo?-d Glan-Milere, a mijvhty chicftaia

of Ossory, possessed of numerous Castles in the Kini^'s

and Queen's County,—at Ballybrittas in the latter

County are good remains of one. The family yet dwell

in Ossory.

Note 17.

The third, the cup of concord taste.

And part xi:ell-pleas\l fur home.

The cup of concord,—to this day the parting cup is

held in esteem by the Irish, who call it the Duach-duruss,

or drink at the door, (from dim a drink, and duruss the

house-door) and considered as a pledge of faith and

good fellovvship.
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Note 18.

And hc/ice a red-cross gciUey hove

Him^ on his destined course,

Med Cross—To tlio Knights Templars, O'More gi'anf-

ecl a vicarial residence in the Queens County, with the

parochial Church, and two thirds of tlie lytlics of Mo^-

an-angk (or Saint Mary's by the ford) from Men/ Mary,

and An-naugh by the ford or v/aters. The habit of the

Knights Templars according to their rule, was of plain

white cloth, with a red cross of eight points worn over

the heart, and by their professions, their diet should have

equalled the simplicity of their habits—they transgressed

both vows ; the splendor of their dress and the luxuri-

ousness of their tables in a short time became proverbial.

Pope Clement 5th, on ^2d May, 1310, suppressed this

order, and for the good of their souls and the expiation

of their sins, (so says the Bull of their condemnation)

gave over to the secular arm, and of course committed to

the flames, more than 200 of those unfortunate gentle-

men, fifty-six with tlie Grand Master expired under

unheard of tortures, on sci^ffoJds erected under the salon

windows during the dinner hour of Clement, at table

with whom sat Roger, King of Sicily, their chief ac-

cuser, and the Cardinal Counccllors. The Pope seized

on their temporalities, as the property of the Cliurch,
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wliidi lr.> bestowetl cliii'/1y on ilic Iviiii^lits of St. Jolm,

ficxv Knifrhts of Mult;i,—but iiiiich was rcsiiinul by the

Kint^ <>[' Sicily, as Iiaviii_<( been liis own or his ancestor's

gills—To retnrn to their Iri,-,li possessions; the demesne

of the K/i/j^/U k'nur retains its local appellation, being

called to this hour Ficursfoxiii, now part of the estate

of the Right lion. Henry Grattan, and divided into

tiirec large farms, whereof P. Moore, Esq. rents one

share

—

his ancestors deemed the whole a triflinij relijjious

donation to the Templars

—

but such are the changes of

morialilif ! two thirds of the tythes of St. Mary, (or

Moy-ini-iKiugh., ) together with the commandery of Kil-

m;Liidiaim, (now the Iloyal Hospital, Dublin) of which

tl)e Pliocnix-Park was tlie Demesne, passed from the

Templars to the Knights of Malta, and were at the

Reformation bestowed by Elizabeth on the Fellows of

Trinity College, Dublin, who enjoy t) em to this day :

the other third of the tythes of St. Mary belonged to

the Fraiiciscans of Stradbally. Vicarstown is in the

Queen's County, 36 miles from Dublin, watered by th«

Barrow, and divided by the Grand Canal ; it is a Boat-

station ii'id mid A'ay between Monastereven and Athy.

Note 19.

Thric. blessed May ! thy fanes no more,

T'j-.at, Ulc the Templars felly

Ti:rlce blcsscdy—Hail thou that art highly favored.—
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the Lord is with thee, blessed art thou amongst women,

—

these words were part of the text to a sermon, delivered

in Christ-church Cathedral, Dublin, by the domestic

Cbaplain of the Lord Bishop of Kiidare, on the Holy

Festival of the Annunciation, 1814. lie called mcdilaiion

on the subject of that day's solemnity, "^//f sinner s con~

solation;^^ to commit it to memory I made a partial and

humble imitation of his " persuasive reasoning."

Honor to the Godhead ever,

Haii! the message lull of peace;

'
• Abra''m's daughter, child of favor,

Medium of the promis'd grace.

Earth-born

—

ever Virgin—Mother

Of the mighty paschal Lamb
;

Awful myst'ry ! Man is brother

Even to the Great I AM!

Not humanity can utter,

Thought obtain, or speech define

;

Jesus taking mortal nature

Into union with Divine

!

Blessed was the womb which bare him.

Sanctified the nurt'ring breast

;

" Yea 7nore blessed those who hear him j"

So Emanuel hath express'd.

By faith were Adam's race restor'd then,

" Heirs of God

—

-joint heirs with Christy"

All hail to th' Incarnate word then,

" Once offered—Sacrifice—diUA Priest,"

Dearest brethren, thus believing,

Great shou'd be our purity;

B all holy council living.

Knit in bonds of unity.
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ll.mttnli'rin.; i'hcnihiin li;ilh i?iv'n

Aulluiii, lor llie LiouM.vN'H birlh;

" (;i()r\ ill tlic lii^ln'st HcMNtii,

"Love lo Mail, uiul Jov to Earlh ' \mf.M.

The iciital of Gabriel's message involuntarily led to

this tliore^bioii, which I tiTist my reader for the missions

bake will partloii.

Whilst I hope the old rhymer's prophecy may yet be

fiiUiUed, and St. ISlary's fane upraised with a verier

splendor than ever the Templars' altar boasted—and

under the guidance of a faithful shepherd careful to

carry the lambs in his bosom; and zealous to reclaim,

jind bind up the wanderer's wounds

:

Where oft in the fervor of yovithful devotion,

I've pray 'J, ami my altar the peasaul's riide loiiil)

;

Or grave, where the fast fading emblems of beauty

Recorded the maiden, who died in her bloom

—

As lately I pass'd by tliy mouldering ruins,

I paused, whilst I uttcr'd my orisons o'er.

With the sigh and the tear that solicited mercy.

Came the tliought I might visit St. Mary's no more;

If so, then farewell dearest scenes of my childhood, ,

Farewell to my birth-place ! adieu to the dead

!

Wou'd these sighs were a requiem might waft them to beav'n,

Aud these tears blot from mem'ry the years that arc ileU.

Note 20.

I scarcely had three lustrums gained

When my lov'd mother died^

Three lustrums,—at fifteen years old I began this

legend, from tlie impression left on my ir.ind by a nur-
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seiy ballad, antl the village tales of ^'^ olden time " these

Jonr lines stand exactly as they were written, at the

moment I was severely corrected for idly scribbling

when I should have been more usefully employed ;

—

chance threw it a few months past in my way, to divert

the loneliness of a sick chamber I finished it—if it fulfds

the purpose for which I presume to offer it to the public,

God's name be praised and his servant grateful.

Note 21.

Saint Francis xiris our house's guide.

My grateful ancestry

An ahhci) for his monks supplied.

In lovely Strad-Bali2.

Saint Francis,—the remains of the belfry of this

Abbey are^still to be seen—report says that beneath it are

vaults, and subterranean passages under the bed of the

River Ceallach or K^lley, quite to Knock-ne-brahir, (the

hill of the brotherhood) about a quarter of a mile distant

—a handsome dwelling-house is built on the scite of the

Abbey, to which some rooms of the ancient building

are attached. Besides the Abbey there was another

religious foundation of which I find no mention made

in Archdall's Monasticum—when the present parochial

church was rebuilt about 40 years ago, a fine old arched

gateway was taken down, which enclosed the grave

yard on that side—the gentleman from whom I had the
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niuioii K iiKMiilificil it ill perfect rci>:iir, mimI llio .•^cxton

lord to ilui'll tliric, |)'. ^!l;ll1^ it was licT'-'tolorc ihf abode

ol' tlu' licniiils of St. ratrick, liowrvcr tlic Arcliiloct

s/iriccd/tis tasfc by drstroyinir it, and substituting a //^^^

si\ loot wall, and a plain gate in il.s })late

^"(•1, ill Itial ;;!itrw:iy imisl I slop

To cast a glance on VDUtlcr sloim,

The sil\(r tiiir ln-atis lln ri' In «\r()|»,

Iti iluty li> llic '' tlead axd tjinif,"

'I'o say vliat bull- iiic ne'er despair,

V\ hen varied evilsOil oppress'd

Jiefrrtiu'i lli;<l villi ardent pray'r,

Kueli dying pareni, Mary biess'd.

A llttk" futhcr, and *)n an cniinciico commnnding a-

full view of the surroiniding scenery, aie the remains

of a cliurcli, or with more likelihood from the apjiear-

ance, a convent ; there is yet one small quadrangular

tower, tolerably perfect, beneath which tradition says

are passages leading to the town, or to where St. Patrick's

of the well once stood—this is a favorite burial place

—

and the late Cosby Lord Sydney, Baron of Stradbally,

covered in a jxirt similar with the oltl building, where

his ashes repose:

Tbns Oakfell rises with its dome

To canopy Itie dead :

Beneath whose danlty walls a liiciid,

From infuiicy is lay'd.

All yriev'd within the lonely vault,

The gentle dame to htij,

Whose iiuiH^ry olaims fVoni mine the sigli,

On taeli Saixt Siwon's day.*

* The ntdvii- vj tlu late Col. C , dud Sundinj, Oi7otir2», lylO.
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She heard my voice lifes ebbing hour,

And two days silence brolie
;

When "Mary'' was the latest word,

The " parting lady spoke."

A few paces fi-om tlie vault rises a simple toiiib, in-

scribed by the unanimous wish of all who liad the

pleasure of his acquaintance. Mith the most honourable

and happily just of all Epitaphs;

—

" Here lies the noblest tvo7-k of GocL

" An honest man,

" Thomas Graifj

" Who died, January 1813,

« Aged 72."

That this was a place of gi'eat note' in the days that

are past, we may judge from its name, Strad (streets)

and Bally, town, (or the town of streets) and where a

poor smithy now stands is still called " the palace ;" it

is distant from Dublin 40 miles.

Patrick's well rises near, and gives name to the

Church and Parish, but no longer famed for miracles,

or pilgrim troops.—On another old religious scite an

handsome Roman Catholic Church is erected dedicated

to St. James.

Note 22.

Attends the rosaries divine,

liosaries,—or songs of })r:;ise ; were hymns composed

to the glory of Gcd, and io the honor of the departed;
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.sai)^^ ill ilie primitive days, iit the tombs of the Saints or

Martyrs, by their surviving frienils, on the anniversary

of their death; as a lender token of regard to their

memcries ; and as an excitement to the newly-baptized,

to persevere in *' thefaith."

Note 23.

IVh'ch honnrelh herfeast.

Feast of St. Bn'gid—observed the first day of Febru-

ary, when the good housewives of Ireland send to their

neighbours whom they wish to compliment, a Barr-

heen-Brache, (a large new-made sweet cake) which ig

delivered by a Bride-o^e, a figure dressed up in the

" Maid-marion" stile.

Note 24.

Barefoot, O'More, in sackdotJi clad,

Presents in humble guise.

Barefoot—The usual dress of pilgrims in those da}'^.

About 300 years after the death of St. Brida. a maorniil-

cent shrine was erected to her honor in the Cathedral of

Kildare ; and, as her legend says, endowed with wonder-

working powers. The pilgrims were so numerous, a^ I

have been told, that the town could not contain tlv i i:

and little cells were built against the Convtnt \

their accommodation. I3ut, if this simiLtude of ;> j

V
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was, as it is said, tlie n-ift of tlie A])l)ot Ft nan Mar-Tiar-

can O'Gorman, he did not fill the See of Kildare till

about tlie year of grace, 1151.

Note 25.

B_ii Cross of Biihies crcrvii'd.

Billies or Carbuncles—the brightness which they emit

in the darkest night, is not an inapt emblem of ^^faith.^*

Note 26.

Whilst emerald Shamrocks Jitly fold,

JLmeralds,—their green colour expresses Hope.

Note 27.

Their mystic foliage round,

Mi/stic foliage,—the venerable Patrick preaching on

the Catholic Fai:h, (the worship of the Trinity in unity)

to give his auditors a lively representation of the truth

of this Great Mijstery of our salvation, plucked a sprig

of trefoil from the grassy hillock, on which he stood,

discoursing to the people ; and from the triune indivisible

leaf, gave as simple and at the same time as just an ex-

emplification of the point which he wished to inculcate

as can be well conceived.

The rector of St. George's Church, Dublin, that so7i

of BcanargeSi preaching on the Epiphany, 1815, places
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h ).sc wlio (Ifiiv tlic matiijrstafion i-ftlic Godliriidy (stich

as tlio lliM•i))!c'^ of tlu- woful apostate Ccriiitluis,) in iIil;

i^iime ct)nilcii)i)alioi) at tlie Judgment Day witli Jscariolj

and those Jews who cried out " A-xay -joi/h this Man .'"

his pnintinfT of their sulFeriiig, is too horrible tor me

to follow.

The trull/ reverend Dean of Ardaqh, with uplified

hands, and eyes beaniin^^ with piety, as lately from

the pul}>it displaying the rapture of the Saints when lo

their beatified vision the glory of the " Trinity" should

stand revealed, en(|uired—" Who amongst ye my hearers,

"by the doiial of this salutary tloctrine will voluntaribf

" shut iimirsdvcs nut from the glorious company of the

" Apostles—the goodly fellowship of tlie Prophets—the

*' noble army of Martyrs— the society of the Chnrch-

" trimupiiunt^ the Hierarchy of Angels, and all the

"immortal pleasures of the Heavenly Court?—and,

" O dreadful reverse ! prefer the bonds of the sons of

" Lucif<-r by doubting cf that mystery which it was never

*' intended mortality should elucidate r'^

Annually on the ITth day of March, i^e wear a

Shamrock (the trefoil sprig) in honor of the celestial

b:rlii-(l:iy of our titular saint : many I fear among us

but iittie re lecliiig on the oiigin uf the practice.
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'Note ^8.

^' Depart in peace" blest Walter said,

Walter,—we find a Walter De Vecle,—his appoint-

ment to the see of Kildare confirmed by King' Edward

III. of England, in the lq,tter end of the 13th Century,

^nd of Notes to Canto the First,
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Note 29,

The Eustace sparkling eye.

The Eusfocc,—ilie article " the" was prcfixeJ to the
'

patronymic of the Saxon, to designate tlic Baronial

title.

Note 30.

Or ?iighfs pale lamp admir'd,

Nighfs pale lamp,—the Phoenicians early introduced

the knowledge of Astronomy into Ireland, and it became

a favorite study—our heathen progenitors worshipped

the Moon, under the name of " Samhain," her chief

festival was observed on the last day of October. At

Tarahy adjoining the royal palace, was a building called

Cluan-Feart, or the place of retirement till death, (from

Cluan retired, and Feari the grave) where a number of

noble Virgins dedicated themselves to Cclibac}', and to

the service of ^^ Samhaiti," which consisted cliiefly in
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singing hymns to her honor, and keeping up the holy

fire; on this grand night, all the Druids of Meath re-

paired to Tarah—the fires throughout l/uU dominion

were to be extinguished that evening, nor to be re-lU

but from the sacred blaze, that the year might prove

propitious and no loss happen by fire—and aheavyji?ie

was exacted, if fire was found in any house that nioht ;

the hke ceremony was observed at the chief Druidic resi-

dence of the provincial Kingdoms—the Moon was sup-

posed to govern the winter half-year, as the Sun did the

summer

—

Bel, or the Sun, was the first honored of

deities, and a great sacrifice was offered to him on Bel-

tine, or the first of May, the cattle were driven between

wo fires, in order to preserve them from the murrain,

S:c. the vestals of Clonfert had also charge of the lamps,

which were kept constantly burning to the honor of

Bel. It is supposed that those time-defying towers,

which seem almost peculiar to Ireland, were built lono-

before Christianity prevailed, for the express purpose of

©bservatories, and Sir Eustace paid a compliment to

the national taste of his. lady by building one over her

summer apartments.

Note 31.

To ardent Philip^ and just Jamcs^

We Jlrst in Chapel paidy

St. Fhilip and St. James—Their feast is kept 1st of Ma}'-,
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Note 32.

Mjj rohc the lint of Am ranlli hur,

The Amiiranth never fades, and lliis little' flower is

presented aj an emblem of constancy in love or fricnd-

'lii|).

Note 33.

With glo'iSiing Zapjjhires hrac'd

;

ZappJiires—A sparkling gem of azure line—The anci-

ents allowed it to possess such an innate quality, that if

touched by an unchaste hand it instantly faded ; even an

unholy thought dimmed its lustre.

Note 3t.

A splendid Carknets varied Jme

Mij auburn tresses grac'd.

Carknets—A wreath of flowers composed of gems and

jewels ; and worn on the titrbans of the Saracen princes.

After the Crusades the Jewellers formed such, and the

European dames wore them as necklaces, or to ornament

their hair.

XoTE 35.

Exruse those fears—alas ! the hour,

Which turned thcSi^ ringlets gyaij

;
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Such fcrce had griefand terror dcr

This tenement of clay.

Ringlets grey—the writer witnessed such an instantanc-

ous change on a daughter beholding her father's death.

Note 36.

Semgna7it WilUam^s Croziei hless\1,

Benignant William, Archbishop o^T-^'ve—The Tiirlds:\

and Christian writers agree in praising this worthy pre-

late; who, with only his Crozier in his hand might

' safely pass between the Saracen and Crusader's camps.

Such is the respect paid to the priestly character, when

properly maintained, even by infidelity itself. Maim-

hurgh, who wrote the history of those spiritual Knight-

errants, says, that had his advices been followed, the

Christians would not have experienced those extremities

which they felt. Yet, doxihtless by the gathering of the

Gentiles, and with imhloody hands, Salem sliall again be

built ; her olive yards again shall yield increase ; her

plenteoui garners shall be fully stored ; and Jacob's son.->

partake of " the blessing."

Note 37.

A Persian tire ofdiamonds rare.

The Irish Noblesse in " olden timg,"' were extravagant

to excess—in their armiets, bracelets, necklaces, &c,

where jewels could possibly be affixed t1;ey wore them.
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Note 38.

And his heredit arij care.

Excuse this anachronism

—

Taiah or Temorah, had

been long before the Christian ccra buincd.

—

(Vide

Note 40.)

Note 39.

As treasurer to brings

The tribute of Lagenia fair^

Treasxirer—In Note 7, we noticed the period In which

this office became hereditary widi O'More, but of most

considerable import wlicn the " Borome Lagenia" or

Leinster tribute was imposed. Of the cause of this

famous tax we have the following account : Eochy, king

of Leinster, married Ciraine, eldest daughter to Tua-

thal, monarch of Ireland; and carried her home into

that kingdom ; the following year he revisited Tarah,

acquainting Tuathal vvith the death of his daughter, and

soliciting that her sister Phelima might be given him to

wife, as the only way to repair his loss, and preserve the

alliance ; his treaty was accepted, and Eochy (Achaious)

took Phelima home to his palace—finding her sister

alive, the ti>eacliery and surprize threw her into fits and

she died in a few hours. When Queen Graine witnes-

sed the sufferings of Uie tender Phelima, and heaid th«

«J A >
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tale of her husband's baseness, grief and indignation

overwhelmed her, and caused her death soon after. The

Monarch informed of the death of his daughters, deter-

mined on revenge; assembling all his troops, and those

of his allies, he marched into Leinster, resolved to de-

stroy it by fire and sword. Eochy finding it would be

impossible to withstand such a force, sent the " heralds

qfpeace^'^ but Tuathal would listen to no terms, but a

" Borome" or tribute, to be paid every second yeai, of

SOOO cows. 3000 hogs, 3000 sheep, 3f)00 copper caul-

drons, SOOO ounces of silver, and 3000 mantles; the

King of Leinster and his people were obliged to swear by

the sun, moon, and stars; (then the most solemn oath)

to pay the tribute, which was exacted for near 600 years,

seldom without opposition and bloodshed ; it was at

length remitted by Leogary the_Great, as it is said, by

the request of St. Patriclj.

Note 40.

7b Eire's aclitoxde^'d King,

JEirr,—Ireland, it may not be improper here to stat^

was heretofore a Pentarchy constituted by the provincial

Kingdoms of Ulster, Leinster, Munster & Connaught,

the fifth part, the present County Meath, was the inheri-

tance, and Tarah (the Temora of Ossian) the chief

city and imperial residence of the <* acknowledged King
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of Eire," to wlujm tlio other lour King-, paid homage,

aiul \\h, re the /'/.s- or Parliiinieiit, according to the

TaixU, met tiieliuially: tiii^ dividcil sAvay like that ol"

the Saxon Heptarchy presents our annuls iin almost con-

tinued seen J of internal warfare ; Temora was burned

fong before the christian ceri^ and the iheii riding wiO/m;r^

Conary the First, perished in the flames. The Hill ol'

Tiirah, with a tew miserable huts in the County Meath,

rwii: murks the .>pot v,her>-

" Erst tlie paliicc yiit/rrV, ami the Tt wyi/e bl.iz'J."

• Note 41.

IliS harp sent forth the saddest strain

Jliat ever terror causWy

Z'//£' /m;^;.. and harper were formerly looked on in n

prophetic light ; sounds issuiiig fi'om the mitouchal

chords were deemed ominous of evil, and hence Lord

Nial hints to Curril, to change the subject of his song,

from thq Knight to his intimt heir.

Note 42.

*' Lord Ai/lmcr''s heart her image xcears,

" McthinJyS he told hisfame"

Michael Lord Ai/lmer,—contempornry with the Hr^st

Eustace, about t lie year 1212; his descentlunt I believo

is Sir Fenton Ayhner, of Dona?lca Ca-tle, in the (.'oiiniy

of Kiidarti.
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Note i3.

CoiCd e'er the ^aij-diard viaidfii move

To vidi txsoody Lsa,
*

Let,—the romantic ruiiis of this Castle, arc one mile

from Portarlington, (the little Athens of Ireland) in

the Queen's County ; the Barrow just there becomes

navigable, being 8 or 10 miles from its source, but only

for small boats till you reach Monustereven, which is

5 miles farther clown the river,) this Castle belonged

either to O'Dempsey or O'Moke, and was among the

last which submitted to the Conquerors' arnfs.

There w-a^ an alliance between the Prince of Leix

and Lord Eustace—though I by no means affirm the

catastrophe of the Legend. But of the " ho'ixierf

wooJs which once surrounded Lea, a few trees near the

ruins are all that remain—on the opposite shore, by the

Church-yard stile, the long-famed Ash of Lea rears its

majestic head,—as if Nature in sport had placed it there

in contrast to the denuded Country round it—I have

heard that a troop of horse found shelter beneath its

branches—it is ten years since I viewed it, and certainly

be "ore, or since, I never saw so large a tree :
about 100

years ago, hereabout was a continuedwood, a great uncle

of mine, as my father has told me, in bis youth used to

go froni branch to branch of the trees from his home to

Portarhngton, a distance of seven miles—He died aged

90, A. D. 1771.
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Note 1-1-.

His manlle of Aurora bright

j

Aurora^ Saffron, or Orange colour was sucl) a favo-

rite with the Irish in (lavs ol' vore, as to he esteemed

iuilioiiaj—their very sJiii'ts were of this tint,—thouirh

otherwise skilled in the Pha'uiciaii arts, o{ iX^'nt^^ purple^

red, iintl green. In the ivill of the Great Cal/ioir, he

leaves his friend Mucurb, bO saffron coloured mantles,

with gold pins for thcju,—to the Prince of Leix he left

100 cows, 100 shields, 100 spears, 100 swords, and

7 spotted ensigns—the wealth exhibited in this xcill ap-

pears in these in our days like unto a liiiry talc.

The dress of Gran-ii-iiile or Grace Oi'Mailej/, Queen

of Hymailia, (County Mayo) at the time of her cele-

brated visit to CinecJi Elizabetli, about the year 1568,

was a botldice and petticoat of Orange colour—her hair

was gathered up, and fastened with a golden bodkin—
lier bosom bare—and a long purple mantle coveretl her

body and head. Her shij)pin^ had been long formidable

to Elizabeth, but were at length subdued—and during

this visit peace tvas concluiled—her chief port was

Carig-a-ui/e, or the rock in the elbow, now the bay of

Newport in the Coimty Mayo ; her Castle still remains

called Carig-a-Oidy. On her return from the English

Court, she landed at Beii-adir, (Ilowth) and walked up
f
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to die Castle—the gate was -shut, as the family were at

dinner

—

Grace, displeased at this inhospitable appear-

ance, seized on the Earl's heir, who was nursing in the

demesne; and instantly sailed—nor was the infant re-

stored, until a ransom, large as would have entertained

her, and her train, was paid to redeem him. This amazon

of Hibernia was daughter to Owen O^Mailei/, widow at

this period of O'Flagherty; and remarried to 5/r Ricard

Burke, stiled Mac-William-Eighter, or Oughter.^ now

Earls of Mayo: O^Maileij bears still a respected name

in his native soil. From the period of the valorous

Grace's visit, until very^lately, the gates and doors of

Howth Castle were always thrown open at dinner time.

Note 45.

His sxcord—the warrior s delight.

Had fallen by his sidcy

A sword to fall from the scabbard, without apparent

cause, was supposed to predict that a secret foe was

nio-h. Since writing this note I have read the same ob-

servation, made by that sweet bard of Scotland, whose

name I fear to Jiame, least recollecting the far-soundmg

pibroch of the enchanting " Scott," the reader should

throw away in disgust my feeble effort to strike frorij

Erin's Harj) one love-lorn ditty.

Had of Notes to Canto the Second,
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[Note 16.

Beneath this momunniti

Monument,—in the ruins of llie old cathedral of Kil-

darc, is still be seen the inonumciil of a irophicd

Kniicbt, without name or date.

Note 47.

But nh ! his bloodgouts ijet distain,

Unto this present hour.

Nor mortal art can xcash them clean

From off" the fatal jloor.

BloodgoutSs—remaining on the fatal spot, and incapa-

ble of being cleansed, until the apprehension aiul death

of the assasbin, or by some other atonement in the

shape of restitution made to the family of the deceased,

has been a long received tradition ;—that bloodgouls do

remain, I have witnessed—in jny childhood a poor tra-
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veiling tinker v/as found dead, lyi^'ig against the yard-

gate of an uninhabited house, near my dwellings—hi*

head had apparently been often knocked against the

pier which streamed Avitli his blood— the pier was washed

but the stain remained ; this I had a daily opportunity

of viewing for years—I never heard that the murderer

was discovered—those piers were removed four or five

years ago. At E e, in the King's County, a few

years past, the master of the house, going up stair;*,,

fell over and was killed on the spot, (at that time the

ballustrade had not been put up,) the housekeeper as-

serted that he was intoxicat-ed ; but it was general!

v

believed that she had thrown him over, as she was a

furious tempered woman, and had been overheard by

the other servants, speaking in an angry tone the

moment before^—none witnessed his death but herself;—
hotfoever it was impossible to wash the " bloodgoufs" from

the wall against which he had dashed in his descent

:

painting had in vain been used by the family who in-

habited it in the Spring of I8O0, whether since cff . ed I

cainiot tell : this relation is well known to the inhabi-

tants of Birr.

Note 18.

The sacred lamp to trim.

The sacred lamp^—I was assured by an old woman,

who was in the " order (f Brigid" tl at the Saint left
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H iMin]) wliich was to bo kept perpetually burninj^ by

licr Nmis aiul holy widows, who alone iiaJ tharm-* ot

it, till she came aj^ain in glory to conduct her " o/t/f/"

to the general judgment : she allowed that she had

never seen " i/ie lamp," as it was kept by three Nuns, in

a vault under the steepTe of Kildare, to conceal it i'rom

" somr people" and as the Nuns died they were replaced

:

1 should never liave heard another oral tale ot" wonder

from Margo, had I dared to doubt of this.

Certainli/ adjoining the Convent wa\h there zs a ruined

building called ^Hhe Jire-hotise" where we are told there

was formerly a lamp kept perpetually burning, to the

lionor of ^Uhe holiest Virgin of Erin."

Note 49.

-T'ii:oiCd bear.

** Fitz-Eustace to tM grave"

FitZ'Eustace—the son of Eustace, hence came the

family names of Fitz-James, Fitz-Gerald, &c. the Irish

or Scottish Mac, bears the same sense as the Saxon Filz,

Note 51.

Whe7i "ucounded hy a Pagan snare,

A tedious death in store

;

WoiPided—It is asserted that the Aslaiics possess tlia

fetal secret of conveying to their hUv*. vsmk's ^cic:,
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either by darts or otherwise, wliich will operate quick or

slow, according to the wishes of those treacherous foes.

Note 51.

The stately porch of Leix,

Leix, the palace of O'More,—though occasionally

lie resided at his other Castles, the Fort of Leix was

the last which after the most obstinate resistance j^ielded

to the English forces, and was instantly levelled with

tlie ground—so that not a vestige remains, save the his-

torical memorial, and even that imperfect, some think-

ing it to have been Doiiamaise, X)thers the Fort of Mary'

borough^ certain it is tliat a neighbouring Nobleman h

hereditary Constable of the now visionary Fortress of

Maryborough, to i$:liich charge a handsome salary per-

tains ; the town contains a squadron of horse, and is a

Corporation under the governance of a Burgher-master

and his -deputy Bailies.—With the ^^Fort of Leix,'' fell

ihii po'wer of O'Mobe !

In the immediate domain of Leix stood a famous

Abbey, but not a stone remains to mark the spot; tra-

dition only gives a prophecy of the founders, "that

Abbey^Zjcix shouldflourish ever.'" In process of time this

jpcrrtion of Leix came into the possession of Vesey, Lord

J)/! Vesci ; the present inheritor treads in the steps of liis

hie father and admirable mother, good as she was bcati^
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tifiil I L)w imi>;t llio licirt of tliis yoiiii^ noblcnian «'\'-

piiinl when he stands at the ^^ porch of Lrix" and beholds

the varied beauties, which ///> <;enins pUinned, an*l his

fortune executed—liow would (nii- lovely Erin flourish,

if his contemporaries would " go enid do li/.t'icise." Abhry-

Lcix as noxo bounded is distant from Maryborough, 4 or

5 miles, and the only part of the principality, which is

yet distinguished by the name of " Lcix" if we except

the Castle, Cataract ami Town of I^cixlip, 7 miles from

Dublin, v.hich niiirht perha})s have formerly belonged

to Queen's County, or at least to its chieftain, who

doubtless had possessions near to Laigh-nas, (now Naas

in County Kildare.)

Note 52.

The red roan, sxuftcr than the -^i/id^

Flies voilh my guiding handy

Ilcd-roan.—Being in Queen's County this Summer,

the folloA-ing story of the swiftness and sagacity of a

liorsc, was related to me by a person who lives on the

spot where tradition records it to have oecinrcd; I will

give It in his own words:—" \Vhcn the English were

*' putting us down. Madam, Antony More had a gieat

<* battle with thorn in the mountains : he lost it, and all

*' his men were killed or taken,—having a very fine*

*' foreign horse, he fled for liis life, till he came to the

*' very brink of the mountain, when tlic poor gentleman
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" been faint and weary, he threw himself off and fell

*' asleep—liis horse stood by him—hearing the enemy

•* coming, he pawed his master, but that not awakening

" him completely, he took hin^. in his mouth by the back,

*' (for Antony was lying on his face) and raising him a

** bit from the ground, let him fall... this quite I'oused

** him to a sense of hfs danger—he strove to mount,

" but taint with his wounds, found it difficult ; the

" horse knelt down, and helped his master all he could

;

" I told you, Madam, they were upon the very brink,

* and the English so near, that the horse to avoid them,

*' made three leaps into the valley below ! and carried

" Antony safely home;—and from that hour to this, a

" townland in the lordship of Timahoe, has been called

^'Ai/g/i~Anlo7iah, from AugJi, an horse, pronounced Aw, and

" Anionah, Antony."—The farmer also told me, " that

" till within these 15 or 16 years, since the Insurrection,

" 1798, never a blade of grass was suffered to grow

" upon the th-ee spots where yh^gh landed in his flight."

William added, " that last March, IS 15, some ^' boi/s"

<« digging, discovered ruins of a Castle, and a great

" parcel gathered one moonlight night, and dug until

*' they came to a room, but they got al'raid and left it."

It would be curious to pursue this search, perhaps this

was Atitonah's Castle, to which Augh instinctively fled

by such a desperate short cut.
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Note 53.

The 'jcaj/ was long^ by night dertcCen^

Led bi) an errant blaze,

T'rrant blaze,—what horrible tales we hear of the

Will o' th' wisp !—the maligiiant spirit, we are given to

undcrstaiul is mighty fond of raising an ignis fatuus to

further his evil designs.

Note 54.
^

Arising from the "xoody fen,

Rheban is distant from Lea, IS or 20 miles, along

the Barrow side ; then full of woods and marshes.

Note 55,

His laraitJi surely DoJiel kenned,

The -iVrait/i or faitch or angel^ who assumes the ap-

pearance of those who arc about to put off mortality,

is as fully believed in, now, as in those days when

Rhoda looked out of the window and beheld St. Peter.

Note 46.

My Balta heard, S^c.

Dalta^—Foster father, it also signifies" tlie preceptor/
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Note 57.

the Banshie crt/y

Just at the 'witching time^

Yei deem'd it but a hdlahy,

Banshie,—the spirit of Death : she mourns in plain-

five strains, either near the abode, or the burial ground

of that family over whom slie is destined to watch)

whenever her prophetic ken foresees approaching fate

—

every Banshie hath a peculiar dress—some appear youngs

others old—for they are seen as well as heard—and

few months pass in Ireland, even at this enlightened

period, but we hear stories of the " wailing Banshie,^*

Note 58.

/ hound Mm quick by Brigid^s shrine^

j^rigid's shrine,—the sanctity of this oath among the

peasantry is still in force, although the shrine hath long

disappeared.

Note 59.

By 'wond'7-ous Cohimb/a'llef

ColumbkUle,—the miracles of this Saint fill volumes

of Legends—it appears true that he was a very holy

Man, and indefatigable in his hiisslon.
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Note GO.

B^ Palrick's slujf, that gift iJivinr,

Patrick's staff',—This Crazier, according to Jocclyn,

was placed in tiie hand of Patrick, by ''- our LoriV*

Iiijiiscii, wjio condcscciidcci to revisit Earth, and iii ;ia

island oil the Mediterrancaii to bestow thi* precious

gift—the ainials call it the " staff of Jestis" and that

it still remains in the Cathedral of Armagh. Those

tiiree Saints were contemporaries, and were all interred

under, or near the High Altar of the Cathedral of

Downpatrick ; Columb's body was translated to Hjj, (or

lona,) the chief island of the Hebrides, famous for its mo-

nasteries, and being the burial-place of many Kings ;

—

it is alledged that Brigid was removed to France;—but

Patrick when he lay dying at the abbey of Savl, in

Downshire, and when Brigida journeyed there to re-

ceive his last benediction and to present to him liis

shroud, which she had woven heisclf,—he then made

lier promise that a large stone, five feet long (for Patrick

was low of btatiu-e) and three broad, might be placed

over him in the grave, that so his remains should never

leave Ireland.

Amontr the manv histories of these Saints, which

hare been written, very few agree as to particulars.

End of Notes to Canto the Third,
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Note SI.

" Thd yearly -penance I poform,
<' Around the Baptist's fount

,

Baptist's Jbiinf,—there are many holy wells in Ireland

dedicated to the Baptist ,- midway between Rheban and

Athy, and opposite the Castle of Bert, (the seat of Mr.

De Burgh) is a pretty little island named Teigh-Bej'ara,

(from the ruins of an old Church dedicated to St.

Barbara) here is a well sacred to St. Juhn,—annually

on Midsummer Day, (June S^th) the Barrow is gay

with devotees rowing over to perform pilgrimage, on

their bare knees round the -iUell—either to benefit, ac-

cording to tht'ir hope, the soul of their departed friends

or relatives, or as a penance for their own sins, or to

•btain some particular favor for their souls' qr bodies*
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health ;—their solemn devotions o^ er, the feast and all

the peasant's harmless holiday commences.

The spring is pure and sparkling, and possesses on

that day, according to received opinion an healing quality

—the woman who serves the water, (but only on this

day) expects a trifle, and the Ferryman looks for a

double fee.

Note 62.

*' And liere^ to deprecate the isjratli divine^

*' 1 sever thus my hair.

Severing the hair,—this ceremony takes place at the

iiitar, just before the novice pronounces " the solemn

WiSo ;" Bragela, in the ardour and sincerity of repen-

tance, performs before her time this act of humility

—

none of the conventual rules could have appeared severer

or shewed more the religious obedience of the Irish

Noblesse, than the total change of their robes ; used to

the most splendid decoration, even to profusion—what

a transition was it to the habit of an Augustine Nun !

Note 63.

Their endless line distends,

E7idless line,—*'0," the emblem of Eternity—still dis-

tending

—

as such it was the distinguishing titles of the

I
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Hibernican Princes; so that when }()u ad In-sscil O'.MoiiE,

or any otlior of Erin's chir/'s, it oxprcsseJ the same ui

'^your /tig/iiu-^s'' dotli ill the hingua;i;o of the present day.

NoTE 64-.

EnfomUd beneath Ncix-Abbey spires.

Which rose as lioviland vow'J^,

Nexu-Abbej/,—the ruins of this Abbey arc one mile

from Kilcullen in County Kildare; the loundcr and his

wife were buried here, and on their tomb their effigies were

phiced siide by side, dressed in the proper liabit of their

day, their hands upraised as in the act of prayer—the

inscription requesting the orison of the passenger for

the souls of Ro'wland Eustace and Mary, his wife ;—

this ''stone of his fame" continued until the year 1T84-,

when a Roman Catholic Church was erected beside the

Abbey walls, and by some mischance this beautiful

monument of ancient workmanship was de^troyed,

Note 65,

Strong toxd'rs Great Eustace reared.

Strong toxvers,—Bally-more-Eustacey or the town of

the Great Eustace : of this magnificent City, as it was

once esteemed, nothing nouo remains, but a poor village

m the County of Dublin,
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Note 66.

To noble RosvaVs heirs,

Rosvaly or Bal-tin-glass^ or the plains of Bel^ or

Baal., as Rosval or Baltinglass implies,—now a pretty

village in the County Wicklow, where formerly a grove

or temple of Baal stood.

Eustace, Baron Baltinglass, (or Rosval) by an envious

attainder, was deprived of his title 5 and his chief estates

confiscated in the 1 7th Century,

End of Noies to Canto the Fourth.
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Farcwdl, farewell, gentle reader,

Cheer the Minstrel's rude essay.

For the love of Erin speed her,

Chaunting thus an " olden lay."

Learned Critics, kindly turn ye,

Nor reprove my feeble song

;

Rather aid a Palmer's journey.

On a road that's drear and long ;

By vow to Sierr' Leoni bound'n,

. Your benevolence to send

;

Think on all the ills surrounding

Those who on that mission wend.

Sec the Pagan Altar blazing,

Idols gaining rites divine.

Hear the screams of babes unceasing,

Offer'd up at Moloch's shrine !

With the cross and cleansing water.

Rend this altar—quench this flame,

Save those babies from the slaughter.

And enhance the Christian name.

For such Converts, lest they weary

Thro* a life of woe and pain.

Grant an holy dole to Mary,

Such tlic cause which prompts her strain.



ERRATA.

CANTO FIRST:

Page 8, line 16,—/or surnamed read surnara'd.

—— 13, line 4,—for raz'd read razed.

CANTO SECOND:

Page 27, lihe 3,—/or favours read favour,

27, line II,—for length'd read lenghten'd.

CANTO THIRD:

Page 51, line 1,—/or follower's read foU'wer's.

NOTES TO CANTO FIRST:

Page 76, line 9,—its place, a full stop ommitted.

92, line 31,—/or n read in.

NOTES TO CANTO SECOND:

Page 109,—/or in these in our days read in these our days,

NOTES TO CANTO THIRD:

Page 114, line 14,—/or contains read cantoons.

117j Bernan Evan,—Note ommitted.

** Bernan Evan, a miraculous bell, belonging to the Monaslerevan

Abbey—and sworn by on solemn occasions,'*
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